
 

 

Lyon, 15th May, 2019  

 

Spotlight on the eleven nominees 

2019 INNOVATION AWARD! 

 

The EXPOBIOGAZ exhibition’s 8th edition, organized in conjunction with Club Biogaz ATEE, is being 

held from 12th to 13th June, 2019 in Lille’s Grand Palais. It looks set to be an edition full of promise, 

with over 260 exhibitors and brands booked in for this go-to gathering on renewably sourced gas! 

Buoyed by the success of previous editions, EXPOBIOGAZ now heads north to the Hauts-de-France 

region for the first time, with an extensive offering of original solutions and an event-packed 

programme for all professional visitors. 

In 2019, EXPOBIOGAZ expands its horizons to become the renewable gas exhibition, a benchmark 

gathering in France covering the whole range of solutions for renewable gas production and its value 

channels: anaerobic digestion, pyrogasification, power2gas, transportation. 

As the outstanding event for the sector’s professionals, EXPOBIOGAZ will as in previous years be 

hosting the Innovation Award contest to reward the most innovative company and product in this 

field. 

 

The EXPOBIOGAZ Innovation Award 

The Innovation Award at the Expobiogaz exhibition sets out to showcase creativity and the quality 

of products and services on show. Eleven products and services have been shortlisted for this edition 

after preliminary selection by the judges’ panel.  

The Innovation Award will be presented to the winner on Wednesday, 12th June at 12.15pm in the 

Conference Centre, following the exhibition opening ceremony.   

 

The judges 

There are nine judges on the panel for the Expobiogaz 2019 Innovation Award:  

- Helène Berhault-Gaborit, Technical Expert with the French Combined Chambers of Agriculture  

- Arnauld Etienne, Expert in Anaerobic digestion, Chamber of Agriculture of the Nord-Pas de Calais 

district 

- Sylvain Frédéric, Mission leader, GRDF Biomethane Project  



 

 

- Alice L’Hostis, Manager, CTBM (National Technical Centre for Biogas and Anaerobic digestion) 

- François Morier of MORIER Process  

- Thierry Ribeiro, Lecturer-researcher in bioprocesses: anaerobic digestion, UNILASALLE  

- Marc Schlienger, Executive officer, Club Biogaz ATEE  

- Stéphane Signoret, Editor-in-chief, Energie Plus magazine  

- Lionel Tricot, Founder and manager of Elanor Consulting  

Appraisal criteria 

Long-standing innovation or breakthrough in the French market  

Product maintenance guarantee  

Easy implementation  

Benefit of assistance measures  

Product reliability: Outcome of R&D 

Installation cost/ROI  

Site operator gains  

Solution to the needs of many users 

 

Which 11 companies have been nominated for the EXPOBIOGAZ 2019 

Innovation Award? 

 

AGRIKOMP France - Stand B36 

AgriKomp France is a business specializing in anaerobic digestion for farms. For more than 12 years, 

agriKomp France has been helping French farmers with their anaerobic digestion projects from design 

through to plant maintenance. The company is currently the leader in anaerobic digestion on French 

farms, with nearly 80 running installations. 

Nominated innovation: “akCockpit” 

akCockpit is a Web app for monitoring and controlling anaerobic digestion plants. 

It is used for managing one or more biogas installations with CHP plant or gas purification systems. 

Data from the process control systems and CHP/purifier unit, information on the feedstock, oil and 

laboratory analyses: akCockpit shows all the important plant information at a glance, resulting in 

operator time savings.  



 

 

BIOENTECH - Stand D46 

BioEnTech puts data analysis and modelling at the core of its innovative solutions for the advanced 

control of environmental bioprocesses (anaerobic digestion and water treatment). It offers innovative, 

integrated solutions for real-time optimization of plants.  

Nominated innovation: “IR-SCAN” 

A diversified range of substrates helps guarantee good payback from anaerobic digestion plants. When 

developing co-digestion, we need to determine the biochemical composition of the substrate and 

understand its impact on reactor performance. To cope perfectly with the diversity of substrates in co-

digestion plants and in order to maintain the performance guarantee, the company has developed IR-

SCAN® technology. IR-SCAN® enables the rapid (3- or 4-day), complete characterization of substrates 

(BMP, COD, CH4 production kinetics, lipid, protein, and sugar percentages) using NIRS methods. 

Characterization of substrates using conventional means (BMP test) usually takes 1 to 2.5 months. 

With this method, the operator anticipates and understands the impact on digester performance and 

avoids the risk of acidification and inhibition in digesters.  

 

BIO-VALO - Stand A61C 

BIO-VALO facilitates technical design studies and prototype developments concerning the conversion 

and monetization of organic matter used to produce biogas (anaerobic digestion, hydrogen, etc.) and 

biomolecules. BIO-VALO ensures businesses and laboratories have proper conditions for conducting 

their pilot tests and trials.  

Nominated innovation: “Bio-energy optimization and innovation platform” 

This bioenergy optimization and innovation platform features tools for the whole development chain: 

prototype design, development studies, validation, innovation on a pre-production scale. The 

prototypes tested are dedicated to the conversion and monetization of organic matter used in 

anaerobic digestion as well as in the production of advanced biofuels (methanation, bioCNG, 

“Hythane”, Hydrogen, etc.) and green chemicals. 

 

BYOSIS GROUP BV - Stand B62BC 

Byosis Group BV is a digester solutions provider whose main emphasis is on treating spent digestates 

and gaseous effluents. 

Nominated innovation: “Nitrogen stripping” 

Ammonia can be stripped from separated or even unseparated liquids in a digester. This ammonia is 

captured using sulphuric acid and recovered in the form of a transparent, pH-neutral liquid fertilizer 



 

 

with 8% nitrogen concentration. The effluent can be recirculated to the digester to control internal 

ammonium levels, so that flows of nitrogen-rich concentrated effluent (chicken litter, food waste) can 

be enriched without adding water. The effluent can alternatively be channelled to a biological waste 

water treatment plant whose size is drastically reduced thanks to the elimination of ammonia.  

 

IDEAL TECHNOLOGIES - Stand A23 

IDEAL Technologies is an SMB that designs, makes, and markets on-site industrial waste processing 

equipment with a single purpose: to convert waste into resources.  

Nominated innovation: “BIODECONDITIONERTM  S PADDLE DEPACKER” 

Our BioDECONDITIONER™ S DEPACKER technology is used in unpacking unsold or unused products 

discarded by super- and hypermarkets, hospitals, schools, and others. It separates the packaging from 

the organic waste to enable value recovery from the throughput. With less than 1% inert material 

remaining in the organic broth, the result is an ideal feed material for anaerobic digestion, while the 

packaging is spin-dried to make it usable as a fuel. With its compact size and its price of under €100k, 

this system opens up a seam of as-yet untapped energy resources. 

 

LiLiBox solutions by AZOLA - Stand E14 

LiLiBox solutions by AZOLA is a spin-off from ENGIE’s GNL research centre and Storengy. It purifies, 

liquefies and stores biomethane, releasing its producers from the constraints of gas transport grids. 

Nominated innovation: “LiLiBox - Little Liquefaction Box” 

LiLiBox (Little Liquefaction Box) is a buffer storage system that enables biomethane producers to 

monetize the whole of their year-round production without being constrained by grid requirements. 

The system comes on an 8m by 18m platform housing all the functions:  

 Purification and liquefaction of biomethane by a unique, innovative process 

 A liquid biomethane storage system 

 A system enabling the liquefied biomethane to be revaporized for injection into the grid.  
 

The assembly runs unattended and features a modular design to facilitate transport, meaning it can 

be easily relocated and reconnected throughout its service life. The absence of rotating machinery 

leads to significantly lower maintenance costs (less than €5k/year), power consumption (less than 5kW 

peak total) and initial outlay.  

 

METROPOLE EUROPEENNE DE LILLE (MEL) - Stand D06 



 

 

The council of the Greater Lille conurbation is mainly concerned with urban services, waste treatment, 

water and sewage management, public transport, renewable energy development, highways, urban 

amenities, and economic development.  

Nominated innovation: The “Euramethanization” label 

To assist development in the sector, MEL has launched the “Euramethanization” metropolitan 

accreditation label.  

The label offers multifaceted project assistance to encourage high quality development of the 

agricultural anaerobic digestion sector in the region. This includes technical, legal, and financial 

assistance from the MEL in several areas:  

- MEL becomes a joint investor in agricultural projects in an assistance role, with a back-seat 

shareholding to secure the investment  

- In the scope of its investment, MEL takes a close interest in the digester’s outer design: landscape 

integration, environmental requirements, minimization of impact  

- Participative investment proposed to local citizens in agreement with the project owners  

- District-wide dialogue and consultation with exemplary users, from design to execution then 

monitoring of the operational phase.  

- Technical, legal, financial, and consultational support and expertise provided by MEL throughout the 

project  

- An R&D brief  

 

MÉTHA’Ventures - Stand A61E 

METHA’Ventures is a project developer and constructor who also provides a 3rd-party funding 

structure for clients wanting to obtain immediate income or savings but without sufficient investment 

capacity of their own.  

METHA’Ventures also promotes territorial initiatives in collaboration with elected representatives in 

order to plan out biomass value channels and help make districts self-sufficient in energy through a 

circular economy approach.  

Nominated innovation: “Aria Méthanisation” 

Aria Méthanisation is a range of simple, robust anaerobic digestion processes developed by 

Metha’Ventures. 

- Solid channel: Silogaz (R), suited to static anaerobic digestion of manures, based on an innovative 

construction principle patented by Metha’Ventures. It makes biogas production from manures 



 

 

accessible without subsidy, with a payback time of 8–10 years, from the smallest plant to the largest 

with no size limit.  

- Liquid channel: Pyramigaz (R), suited to anaerobic digestion of slurries and all mixtures of 

slurry/manure/farming by-products: patented breakthrough technology, liquid channel without 

overlying gas or moving parts, favouring reliability and performance.  

 

NEW HOLLAND, represented by GODEFROY EQUIPMENT - Stand G58AB 

New Holland, the brand name of the CNH Industrial group’s farming division, offers a huge range of 

tractor, harvesting, soil-working, and handling machinery as well as automation solutions and farm 

decisional and management assistance. In France, New Holland is a leader in the tractor, combined 

harvester, and grape harvester sectors.  

Nominated innovation: “Methane powered concept tractor” 

The concept tractor offers a futuristic vision of farm tractors with expressive, modern styling. They 

incorporate essential features like the ability to carry the high-volume tanks needed to ensure the 

running time users expect for a methane engine.  

The Biomethane power technology, also used by other entities in the CNHi group in the fields of 

passenger transport (Iveco Bus) or haulage (Iveco), offers the same performance as a diesel engine of 

equivalent power. Polluting emissions (particles/NOx gases) are greatly reduced, and if Bio-CNG is the 

fuel, the carbon footprint is practically zero. A farm equipped with an anaerobic digester thus becomes 

energy self-sufficient, whatever its biogas monetization model. In CHP applications, the purification of 

biogas left over from the electrical injection quota yields clean, economical fuel as a value channel. 

With grid injection, the fuel is directly within the reach of vehicles. As in the transportation field, CNG 

is not only a positive environmental and societal statement but also financially interesting, with fuel 

cost savings easily outstripping the extra initial outlay.  

 

VAISALA - Stand E34 

Vaisala is a world leader in environmental and industrial measurement. With over 80 years’ experience 

in the sector, Vaisala enables observations for a better world. Working from its Finnish HQ, Vaisala 

employs some 1850 persons worldwide and is quoted on the Helsinki Nasdaq stock exchange.  

Nominated innovation: “Vaisala MGP261 multigas probe” 

The very first 3-in-1 instrument for in-line biogas measurement, Vaisala’s MGP261, measures methane, 

carbon dioxide, and humidity all at once, even in the most difficult environments.  



 

 

It is optimized for processes like anaerobic digestion or the processing of agricultural, industrial, and 

municipal waste as well as sewage and landfill.  

The new MGP261 uses Vaisala’s own patented technology, CARBOCAP®, developed on the strength of 

more than 20 years’ know-how in the infrared measurement of gases. Thanks to the accuracy and 

stability of its measuring functions, this compact, dependable instrument enables site operators to 

control their processes from end to end and optimize their plant productivity. They can also use it to 

monitor and control ambient humidity, limiting wear in CHP engines and in other elements in the 

process.  

 

WESSLING France - Stand E31 

Multi-disciplinary analysis laboratory and leading analyst in the scope of ANAEROBIC DIGESTION for 

BIOGAS and BIOMETHANE, the WESSLING group specializes in the provision of technical services in the 

environmental field. It was founded in 1983 by Dr Erwin Wessling in Germany.  

With the Group’s rapid expansion to today’s thirty or so establishments, including 18 analytical 

laboratories dedicated to specific skills, it is now present across the whole of Europe, Russia, and China.  

Nominated innovation: The “WBB – Wessling Biogas BlueBox” 

The WBB is an automatic gas sampling system requiring no technical intervention by on-site staff other 

than connection to the grid.  

Compatible with pressures from 50 bar to 10 bar, the system can catch all the usual components 

(siloxanes, chlorine, fluorine, sulphur, mercaptans, ammonia, mercury, VOCs, etc.) : - Easy connection 

(single click)   

- Easy transport (box with modest dimensions)   

- Risk free (no handling of products or glass tubes)   

- No throughput or time adjustments needed   

- And above all, no need of watching  

This ATEX certified system can work at very low quantification limits, as when our sampling technicians 

pass, or even lower if wanted. The appliance can run 24/7, thereby increasing sampled volumes and 

minimizing the WBB’s downtime.  

 

Further information on the nominated products and services is available on request or on the 

www.expo-biogas.com website 

 


